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Millheim, 

CENTRE 

communion ser- 

church Sunday 

held 

M EE 

Rev. Haven 
vices in the 

evening, 

Miss Lide Stamm, who had been at- 

tending Roanoke College, Va., arrived 

ip town Saturday afternoon and will 

speud her vacation at the home of A, 
Walker, on East Main Street, 

J. P. Condo and wife, aud D. IL. 
Zerby and wife spent a part of Sunday 
at Wolfe's Store, as guests of C. W. 
Freeby. 

Mrs, Sarah Rishel is visiting her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Jonathan Royer, in Tussey- | 
ville, 

Messrs. George Tobias and Paul Gu-! 
telius, of Mifflinburg, arrived in town 
early Sunday morning and spent the 
day at the home of the former. George 
has been employed by Mr. Guteiius, a 
paper hanger, for the last month, and 
is well pleased with his position, 

Mrs. C. H. Morris and Miss Ada 
Barry visited friends in Logauton sev. 
eral days last week. 

Millbeim will Memorial 
Day in an appropriate manner. The 
exercises will be under the auspices of 

observe 

#& committee selected from the various | 

The ad-| Suuday schools of the town. 
dress will be by a noted orator from 
Lewisburg. 

Note of Waraing 

The Pennsylvania Experiment Sta- 
with Pennsylvania 

State College issued a circular warn- 
ing farmers against the purchase of the 
*Hazeltine Moth Catcher,” on the rec- 
ommendation of Prof. Stedman, of the 
Missour: Experiment Station, which 
has been reconstructed to entirely mis- 
represent the writer's intention and 
deceive the public. 

don connected 

messi omasin— 

Hotel Gaests, 

The following is a partial list of the 
guests at the Centre Hall hotel during 
the past week, James W. Runkle, pro- 
prietor: 

I. A. Umholtz 

New Berliv: George W Mowery 
J. O. Beaty, Spring Mills; F M. kal, 
ber, Lewisburg; N. T. Yocum, Read ng 
Witma Hummelsdorf: 

Milton; G M King J. C 

New Haven 

Kender, Dauville;: E 

Ciaik, F. 8 

risburg; H. Miller, Rebersburg: F. N 
J. F. McCormick, State Col 

Lait, Buffalo, N. Y.; Andrew Gregg, Lemont 
H. Gettig, H. Curtin, J. L. Bellefouts 
W. O. Doughterty, Sta.e College: A. R. MeNi, 
Biglervilie; J. A. Singer, Reading: Forest From 
Centre Hall: M. H. ¢ aro; Chicago: E. H Kiehl 
Wil W. Van I South Bend, 
Ind ; D. Kinkead, Philipsburg 

Winters 

saavely, 

H. M 

B. Chamberlin, 

Frank P 

Fravk B 

Reading; John 

Har 

Brown, Jer 

iege; B. H. 

Philadelphia 

Vim. 

Wison, York 

I. G Linn, Carlisle 

W. Barr, 
1, Ulrick, Miliheim 

Milis 

hn G. Felty, 

Lore sey 

Runkle, 

lamsport; P zen, 

| spent Baturday at Bellefonte, 

this section. 

has decided to make her home at this 

Linden Hall. 

John Potter, K«q., of Milesburg, vis- 

ited with friends and relatives at this 
place during the past week, 

Miss Ketura Stump, who has been 
staying at Lemont for some time, re- 

turned home Monday, 

The indications at present are for a 

large crop of small fruit but few ap- 
ples through this section. 

Prof, Irvin Zeigler, editor and pth. 

lisher of the Boalsburg Literary tar, 
which has become quite famous with- 

in the past few weeks, with his sister, 

Miss Mary Dale, of Lemont, who 

teaches instrumental and vocal musie, 
has a class of thirty students through 

Miss Lizzie Geltig returned home on 
Tuesday, after a week's sojourn with 
friends at State College. 

John Huss, who was a citizen of this 
place before moving to Johnstown, 
but who lately moved to Centre Hall, 
was looking up his friends in this sec. 
tion, after an absence of several years 
The many friends of Mrs. Ed. Lu- 

eas will be glad to learn that she has 
recovered from a long siege of typhoid 
fever, 

Miss Nora Floray, of Tussey ville, 

place for a few weeks, and if every- 
thing arranges itself satisfactorily, she 
may locate here permanently, 

Mrs. Annie Rossman, of Tusseyville, 
spent Saturday as the guest of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gettig. . 
Weber and son, of Boalsburg, aud | 

Josiah Zeigler. ~f Pleasant Gap, have 
been Lu ‘er 

through tus seo. i 

Mrs, Charles Dagle en 

and 

and papering 

some time, 

tertained her | 
sister-in-law during the! 

  
sister 

week, 
Miss May Stump, who had been con- 

fined to her bed for some time, is re | 
covering. 

The U. Ev. Sunday school has an-| 
nounced that they will hold their | 
Childrens’ Day exercises on the 9th | 
of June, 

The friends of Philip Bradford will | 
be sorry to hear that he and his son | 
Carl are sick with typhoid fever. 
Among the visitors in town 

noticed Miss Sadie Lee, who is 

were | 

visit | 

Philip | 

Centre 

ing with 

Bradford, Ranson 

her brother-in-law, 

Jurris, of 
Hall, Foster Jodan, wife and sists r, of | 
Boalsburg, Mrs. Isaac Fressler, Oak 
Hall, and Mrs. J. A. Loug and daugh- | 
ter Annie, Centre Hall. | 

————————— 
Captain William B. Weber, of Lew- | 

istown, died very suddenly from heart | 
failure, Mr. Weber was one of the or- | 
ganizers of the Logan Guards in ‘58, | 
and when they responded to the Presi- 
dent’s first call for troops was a ser- 
geant, 

| obstinate case, 

i ren cure your fathers !! 
18 In no sense a nostrum but is a specif- 

i this priceless remedy, and as 

lives without their 
§ fer 

Frimprovems 

{onre al Ohioe 

{ tremely low price of 6 inr, 

{ treatment more 

| costing §25 to £30. 

| vice by skilled 

Boys Fire a Stable, 

Baturday afternoon a building own- 
ed by Frank McCoy and situated on 
the hillside west of the McCoy forge, 
near Bellefonte, was destroyed by fire 
together with about six of 
stored in the building, a dilapidated 
structure formerly a tenement house, 
was set on fire by three from 
Bellefoute who were on their way 10 
fish in the Bald Eagle. The little rus- 
cals were discovered in the act and 
caught after a lively chase. They 
were brought before Mr, M of ‘oy who 

tous hey 

bie We 

gave them a severe lecture and on their 

EO 

more they were given their liberty, 

promise doubtless to and sin no 

fp 

THE HOME GOLD CURE 

Au Ingenfons Treatment by Which Drunk 

rds are Being Cared Daily in Spite 

of Themselves, 

No Noxious Doses. No weaks ning 
of the nerves; a pleasant and positive 
cure for the liquor habit It HOw 
generally known and understood that 
Drankenoess is a disense and not a 
weakness. A body filled with poison, 
and nerves completely shattered by pe- 
riodical or constant use of intoxiesting 
liquors, requires an antidote capable of 
peutralbizing and eradieating this poi- 
son, and destroving the craving for in- 
toxicants, Suflerers MAY DOW cure 
themselves at home without pub 
or logs of time from business bis 
wonderful “Home Gold Cure” which 
has been perfected after many vears of 
close study snd treatment of inebriats , 
The faithful use sccording to direc. 
tions of this wonderful discovery is 
positively guaranteed to cure the most 

po matter how hard a 
drinker... Our records show the mar- 
velous transformation of thousands of 

i 

ETL IT 
sITEL Y 

this 

drunkards into sober, industrious and 
upright men. 

Wives cure your hushands !! Child- 
This remedy 

ic for this disease only, and is so skill- 
fully devised and prepared that it is 

{ thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the 
taste, so that it can be given in a cup 
of tes or coffee without the knowledge 
of the person taking it. Thousands of 

| drunkards have cured themselves with 
many 

more have been cured sud made tem. 
perate men by having the “cure” i 
ministered by loving filends and rela- 

t knowledge in cof- 
at (hey 

awn 

sel 
aa- 

winy th 
EE 

or tea, and believe 

tinued drinking o 
free will, Do pot wait, 
luded by 

ir 

or pie 

dircor 

it he de 

spp leading 
nt t the dis 

ime. I 

thie #X- 

fier and f 
“Home G.dd Cure’ | 

tench of 

eflectunl ts 

Full directions 
package, inl 

physicians when 
quested without extra charge 
prepaid to any part of the world on re- 
ceipt of dollar, Address Dept 
Bi34 Edwin B. Giles &Company, 
and 2332 Market Street, Philadelphia 
All correspondence strictly confiden- 
tial, 
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none 
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Growth of the Grange 

During the past teo years there has Chamberlain's 
been a wide spread revival of interest 
in the evganization of the grange and 
the outlook is exceedingly promising, 
Bince 1800 the membership has in- 
creased than 75 per cent, 
New York at present hag 500 subordi- 

43,000 

Eranges 

275 granges 
000 members; New Hamphsbire, 260 

Michi- 
gan 25,000 
members, the 
orders are also active and strong in 
Vermont and Counecticut, Ohio, 
Massachusetts. Thirty pay 

national 
and twenty-four were represented by 

not less 

members: 

20,000 

granges with 
KO 
Du) 

nate 

Pennsylvania and 
members; Maine with 29. 

granges with 21,000 members: 
450 granges and nearly 

These states lead, but 

sintes 

dues to the grange treasury ’ 

delegates at the last national grange, 

- — oo 

Biliousness is a condition character. 
ized by a disturbance of the digestive 
organs, The stomach is debilitated, 
the liver torpid, the bowels constiput- 
ed. There i+ a loathing of food, pains 
in the bowels, dizziness, coated tongue 
and vomiting, first of the undigested 
or partly digested food and then of 
bile, Chamberlain's Btomaeh and 
Liver Tablets allay the disturbances 
of the and create a healthy 
appetite. They also tone up the liver 
toa healthy action and regulate the 
bowels. Try them and vou are ce 
to be much pleased with the re 
For sale | y Mrs 

Hall: J. F. 

stomach 

rinin 

ult, 

Smith, Centre Hall, 

J. W. Keller, Linden | TO" 

Try the new remedy for costiveness, 
Btomach and Liver 

Every box guaranteed. Price 
For sale by Mrs. J. W. Kel- 

Tablets, 
25 centa, -'d 

{ler, Linden Hall; J. F. Bmith, Centre 
Hall, 

Business Stund for Sule, 

W. W. Boob, of Centre Hall, oflers 
for wale bis private residence, business 
place, and established retail 
and wagon hardware trade. This isa 
first-class stand for any one wanting 
to earry a general line of hardware in 
addition to the above, The establish- 
ed trade in bicycles, plumbing #1 p- 
plies, ete, will be included in the deal. 
The location is the best to be had in 
the town. Batisfuctory reason will be 
given for selling. This will be a good 
opportunity for a hustler who will act 
quick. 
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“It is with a good desl of pleasure 
and satisfaction that I recommend 
Chamverlain’s Collie, Cholera and Di- 
arrhoea Remedy,” says Druggist A. 
W. Bawtelle, of Hartford, Conn, “A 

| lady customer, seeing the remedy ex- 
posed for sale on my show case, said to 
me: “lreally believe that medicine saved my life the past summer while 
at the shore,’ aud she became 50 en. 
thusiastic over ite merits that I at 
once made up my mind to recommend 
it in the future, Recently a gentle- 
man cane into my store so overcome 

| with colic pains that he sank at once 
to the floor. I gave Lim a dose of this remedy which helped him. 1 repeat. 
ed the dose and in fifteen minutes he 
left my store emilinglvy informing me 
that he felt as well as ever.” Hold by 
Mrs. J. W, Keller, Linden Hall; J. F. 
Smith, Centre Hall, 

Here we gre again with a full line of 
Spring goods. A full line of 

LADIES’ FANCY DRESS G0ODS, 

EMBROIDERIES, LAWNS 

AND DRESS TRIMMINGS. 

ALSO A FULL LINE OF 

BEATS’ FURNISHING GCODS 

HATS, CAPS, ETC. 
In fact we have everything you can 

usually find in a country store, 

We 

Coflee 
Golden Blend 

H. F. ROSSMAN, 

Spring Mills, Pa 

CRANT HOOVER 
Controls £iXteen of the 

largest Fire snd Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the world. 

The Best is the Cheapest... 

«Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Office in Crider's St 

nO assessments, 

one Building, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

ection. by Telephor ¢ cont 
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There are a few more than Two Hundred Men's Snits—new. 
than their actual value. 

thing in the lot that you like you can save easily from three to five dollars, 
of them, not a tl 

Came to Bellefonte last Thurs 

few over Two Hundred 

A FELLOW 

Suits. 

iay with about Twenty Sam 

This fellow w 

  

  

1 
bi of Men's O08 1 

i 

as anxious to 

Suits, 

Trade for Cash 
all he had and wind up his spring business. We got ¢ 

T 
ogether and the trade was 

he Result: 

They go to yon the same way. Can you use them ! I 

1wusand or two thousand suits or the entire stock of one of the biggest rate 

Just a wee small lot of a few hundred men’s suite 

. « . From One of the Best Clothing Makers in New York . . . 
bought at one-third less than their actual value, to be sold the 
the saving interest you! Your money back for the asking, never otherw 

See Our New Department: 

Men’s and Boy’s Shoes! 
It will save you money and give you far better all around shoe satisfaction than you will get e 

same way as they 

stylish goods—on our counters 

made. 

at ful ully one 

ake a look anyway, 

America manufacturers in 

were bought-—one-third off 

ise here. 

leewhere. 

If there is any 

i088 

There are only a tew over Two Hundred 

bnt 

i }oos 

. FAUBLF. 

    

 


